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May 12, 2000
CREAM OF THE CROP: UM SALUTES OUTSTANDING EMPLOYEES
MISSOULA -
A select group of staff, faculty and administrators were honored recently for 
outstanding service to The University of Montana during academic year 1999-2000.
Awards are presented at the end of each academic year to recognize the University’s 
top employees. President George Dennison presented one team award and 15 individual awards 
during an April reception.
The University also recognized former Missoula Sentinel High School band director 
Fred Nelson with this year’s Outstanding Volunteer Award for his many years of service in 
leading the ever-popular Alumni Band during UM’s fall Homecoming festivities.
All awards carry a $1,000 stipend, except the $3,500 John Ruffato Memorial Award.
The Outstanding Teamwork Award went to the Banner Finance Project Management 
Team, a group of campus employees who successfully implemented a transition from one 
computerized financial system to another. Team members are Nick Baker, Tim Donahue,
*
Jayne Franklin, Kerry Kienberger, Scott Klanecky, Helen Hansen, Dan Jenko, Diedre Morin, 
Cheryl Neilson, Val Lockridge and Jennifer Williamson of Business Services; Diane Norem, 
Banner coordinator; Jan Pruyn and Gary Trethewey, Computing and Information Services; 
Terri Phillips and Lu Simpson, Human Resource Services; Tony Tomsu, Budget Office; and 
Mona Weer, Research Administration.
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Individuals receiving awards were:
•  Diane Bilderback, biological sciences program adviser, Outstanding Service to Students 
Award.
•  Sue Malek, advising coordinator for the School of Business Administration,
Outstanding Service to the Campus Community Award.
•  Martin U. Albrecht, catering chef with University Dining Services, Outstanding 
Service to the Off-Campus Community Award.
•  Tom Siegel, certified executive chef with University Dining Services, Outstanding Staff 
Award, Fall 1999.
•  Sue Gillespie, assistant director for operations at the Flathead Lake Biological Station, 
Outstanding Staff Award, Spring 2000.
•  Gene Burns, professor and chair of health and human performance, Most Inspirational 
Teacher Award.
•  Erick Greene, associate professor of biological sciences, Distinguished Teacher Award.
•  Paul Lauren, Regents Professor of History, Distinguished Scholar Award.
•  Robert Hausmann, professor and program director of linguistics, Distinguished Service 
to International Education Award.
•  Scott Richter, professor of health and human performance, Outstanding Faculty 
Advising Award.
•  John F. Schwaller, associate provost for academic affairs, Administrative Service 
Award.
•  Robert W. Hollmann, professor and associate dean of the School of Business 
Administration, Tom Boone Town and Gown Award.
•  Donald P. Christian, associate dean of biological sciences, Academic Administrator 
Award.
•  Richard van den Pol, curriculum and instruction professor and director of educational 
research and service, John Ruffato Memorial Award.
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